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[ Abstract] As w e a ll know, Chr istian ity is the larg est re lig ious m ovem ent thew or ld has ever know n. There are dif

ferent v iews and debates about its o rig inator. In the essay, the author reexam ines the topicw ith the he lp of a deta iled ana ly

s is of h istor ica l records.
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I. Abou t Jesus

Christian ity is the largest relig ious movement the wo rld has

ever known, c laim ing at least 1. 7 billion fo llow ers around the

g lobe. [ 1] 49 On every continent in hundreds o f languages, believ

e rs proc la im the ir fa ith in the man known to h istory as Jesus of

Nazare th and to the church as Jesus Christ.

1. 1 Descr iptions o f the life story o f Jesus in theNew Testa

m ent

Before Jesus began his m inistry, little is known of Jesus.

H e was from Nazareth o f Ga lilee, a lthough both Luke andM at

thew place h is b irth in Be th lehem o f Judea, the ancestra l home of

K ing Dav id. Only the books o f Luck andM atthew conta in b irth

and in fancy sto ries, and these d iffe r in severa l details. Luck re

lates the stor ies in poem and song woven from O ld Testam ent

tex ts that h igh light God s conce rn for the poo r and desp ised.

M a tthew pa tterns his sto ry on that o f M oses in the O ld Testa

m ent. Just asM oses spent his childhood am ong the rich and w ise

o f Egypt, so was Jesus v isited and hono red by rich and w isem a

g .i A s Moses w as h idden from a w icked k ing s laughter ing Jew ish

m ale children, so w as Jesus saved from H erod s m assacre.

( S inceH erod the G reat died in 4BC, Jesus w as probably born

betw een 6 and 4BC. ) [ 2] 16

The Gospe l of Luck states that Jesus began h is m in istry in

the 15 th year of the re ign of T iberius, w hich w ou ld be AD28 -

29. A ll fourGospels ag ree that Jesus w as cruc ified w hen Pontius

P ila tew as governor ( AD26- 36) o f Judea. Jesus m inistry w as

conduc ted between 29 and 30, accord ing the v iew that he m inis

tered one year; betw een 29 and 33, acco rd ing to the theory that

h is work extended three to four years. [ 2] 16 The Gospe ls present

the m inistry of Jesus as the presence of God in the w or ld. H is

w ords revea led God and God s w ay for h is people; his actions

dem onstrated the healing pow er of God br ing ing wholeness of

body, m ind, and sp irit; h is sufferings and dea th testified to

God s relentless love; and his resurrection w as God s sign of

approva l of Jesus life, death, and m essage. St. P au l and o thers

developed views of Jesus death as sacr ifice and atonement fo r

sin and of Jesus resurrection as gua rantee of the resurrection of

h is d isciples. Docum ents w ritten dur ing persecu tion interpreted

Jesus su ffer ing as them ode l fo rChr istians in the hou r ofm arty r

dom.

TheN ew Testam ent presents its understanding o f Jesus in ti

tles, descr iptions o f h is person, and accounts of h is wo rd and

w ork. Jesus w as po rtrayed as a prophet likeM oses, the Dav id ic

k ing, the prom ised M essiah, the second Adam, a priest like

M e lch izedek, an apoca lyptic figure like the Son o fm an, the Suf

fer ing Servant of Isa iah, and the Son o f God. The H e llen istic

cu lture prov ided o ther im ages: a preex isten t div ine being w ho

cam e to earth, accom plished h isw ork, and returned to g lory; the

Lo rd above a ll Caesars; the eterna lm ediator o f creation and re

dem ption; the cosm ic figure who ga thers all creation to h im se lf in

one harmon ious body.

1. 2 Debate over the histo rical Jesus

Scho lars and c lergy have long debated over the historical Je

sus. A lthough the Jesus Sem ina r and a segm ent of Chr istian ity!
fundam enta list and evange lical P ro testant and trad itiona list Ro

m an C atho lic and Eastern O rthodox believers have different opin

ions, they agree tha t Jesus lived in the 1st century BC in Pales

tine, that he was a Jew and tha t he stirred a segm ent of the Ro

m an- ru led Jew ish soc iety and w as cruc ified! amode of pun ish

m ent reserved for comm on crim ina ls in his tim e. A lbert

Schw eitzer, a theolog ian o f 20th century, be liev ed tha t Jesusw as

an apoca lyptic- m inded 1st- century BC Jew who preached the

imm inent arr iva l o f god s kingdom w ith in a who lly Jew ish con

tex t! that is, he w as som eone who be lieved fu lly in Jew ish m es

sianic prophec ies and who did no t intend to launch a new re li

g ion. [ 1]51 John Dom inic Crossan, a fo rm erRom an Catho lic priest

and a professor of Depaul Un iversity in Ch icago, drew the m ost

irr itating conc lusion for trad itionalists is that Jesus could no t have

physica lly risen from the dead because h is bodyw as like ly throw n
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to the dogs a fter be ing taken down from the cross. [1] 51 Retired re

lig ion pro fessor Robe rtW. Funk sum s up the conc lusions of the

Jesus Sem inar. H e w rites that Jesus w as probab ly born in Naza

re th, not Be th lehem as the b ib lical tradition c la im s; that Jesus

w as baptized by John the Baptist who was a lmost a h istor ica l fig

ure; that Jesus had four bro thers and m ay a lso have had sisters

but no fathe r nam ed Jo seph; that his public ca reer as a preacher

lasted from one to three years; and that he was crucified in Jeru

salem. [ 1] 51 W ha t broad ly em erges from Funk s book and the

w r iting o f other Jesus Sem ina r partic ipants is a Jesus w ho w as an

itineran t soc ial cr itic and sage in the Jew ish w isdom trad ition that

concerned itse lf w ith eth ica l and ph ilosoph ica lm atters. H e was a

rebel who led an ega litarian revolution aga inst a repressive estab

lished social order but harbored no div ine pretensions. S im ilarly,

the Dead Sea Sc ro lls, w r itten betw een the end of the 3 rd century

BC and AD 70, first discovered in 1947 in a ser ies o f caves at

Qum ran, Jordan, re fe r to a leade r known as the Teacher of

R ighteousness who s ingular ly po inted out h is status as the one

m em be r o f the group through whom God spoke! se tting a prece

dent fo r Jesus to regard h im se lf in sim ilar tones. F or these crit

ics, what is most important about Jesus is not the de tails o f his

life but the im pact o f that life. A s Schw e itzer sa id, h istor ica l b i

ography is an im pe rfect art, sub jec t to the ava ilab ility of sources

tha t are d ifficu lt to separate from hum an b iases because of the

passage o f tim e. To engage in h istor ica l b iography when the sub

ject lived 2000 years ago in a prem odern cu lture is farmo re diffi

cult. Stil,l a lmo st everyth ing about Jesus is being d isputed.

# . Abou t Pau l

Paul w as regarded the m ost d istingu ished preache r, theo lo

g ian and representative o f ep istles in ea rly church. H e was o rig i

nally a p ious adherent o f Judaism and took an active pa rt in the

persecu tion o f Chr istians, but afte r an unusua l re lig ious exper i

ence, he changed h is be lief and converted to Chr istian ity. F rom

then on, he devo ted all h is life to the career of dissem ina ting

Ch ristian ity. In 40 - 50, Pau l launched three long journeys to

G reco- Rom an w orld and preached. During the per iod he w rote

m any epistles, in wh ich the doctrines o f Chr istian ity in ear ly

church w as system atica lly expounded. The ep istle o r letter in the

G reco- Rom an w orld w as a fa irly standardized literary form con

sisting of s igna ture, address, greeting, eulogy o r thanksg iv ing,

m essage, and farew e l.l St. P au l found this form congen ial to his

re lation to the churches he had estab lished in the Chr istian com

munity and w as used by o ther church leaders and w r iters. The e

p istles that they w ro te, som e o f wh ich appea r in the New Testa

m ent, are rea lly serm ons, exho rtations, or treatises thinly dis

gu ised as ep istles. In the epistles, Paul put forw ard a ser ies of

theo log ies. H e argued that whethe r a hum an pe rson can be saved

and keep proper re lation w ith God, not depend ing on h is observ

ance o f the Pentateuch, but depending on a rea l proc lam ation to

God or Jesus Chr ist.

A ccording to the records o f the Acts o f the Apostles, P au l

w as a Jew from Tarsus, who becam e a conve rt to Chr istian ity

near Dam ascus about 33 - 35. [2] 17 A fter 14 silent years, P au l

began to w r ite h is Ep istles, m ak ing am issionary career that took

h im through Syr ia, Ga la tia, A sia M ino r, M acedonia, G reece,

and Rom e. Apparently his life ended in Rom e in the ear ly

60s. [2] 17 Paul s Ep istles and theA cts o ffer the reade r som e un

derstand ing of the life o f these early Christian communities and

the ir re lationsh ip to the la rger cultures. H is prom inent contr ibu

tions and effo rts to the deve lopm ent of Chr istian ity made Christi

an ity spread w idely in the G reco- Rom an wo rld.

∃ . Con clusion

F rom the above descriptions, w e can see that there are in

tense deba tes and different opin ions about Jesus, but it is poss i

b le to in fe r that there w as a Jesus in h istory. A lthough the re

co rds a re no t comp le te and w eren tw r itten critica lly acco rding to

the h istory, the fragments gave us some in fo rm ation about Jesus.

It is reasonable to believe that Jesus launched Christianity. The

b irth o f Jesus w as am y th. A hum an person w ill not be born like

tha t. But in Ch ina, it is sa id tha t Con fuc ius w as bo rn ow ing to

the pregnancy o f h is mo ther a fter a wh irlw ind. In this w ay, a

cloud of ho ly au ra hang over Jesus to ind ica te tha t Jesus o r Con

fuc ius w as d ifferent from o thers a t birth. In the New Testam ent,

Jesus w as po rtray ed as hav ing d ied on the cross to redeem hum an

sin, w ould r ise from the g rave and reappear to h is d isciples,

w hich is only a happy w ish for Chr istians.

Jesus is the real orig inator o f Christian ity, though h is m inis

try was short and m aybe he didn t rea lize that a new relig ion had

been launched under his leadership, wh ich has had a great im

pact on the w orld. A s fo r Pau ,l he m ade m uch m ore contr ibu

tions to the deve lopm ent of Christian ity than Jesus, wh ich

shouldn t be neg lected.
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谁是基督教真正的创始人,耶稣还是保罗?
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[摘 要 ] 众所周知, 基督教是世界上最大的宗教运动。关于基督教的创始人历来存在不同的观点, 争论

很多。本文通过对历史记载的分析,对这一问题进行了探讨。
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